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1 Corinthians 

16:23 (The Message) 

23 Our Master    

Jesus                          

has his arms wide 

open for you.  
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Fall into the Loving Arms of Jesus 
The beautiful fall season is now upon us. Soon we’ll be seeing radiant 
colors all around us as leaves begin to turn. Let us make sure to take 
time to behold God’s beautiful artwork through His creation and give 
praises to Him who constantly finds ways to delight our senses and our 
soul. God spares nothing when it comes to delighting His children and 
keeping us in a state of awe and wonder at His majesty. God even went 
so far as to send His Son to leave His place of glory and come to walk 
with us on the earth, as a man. He had the same senses, the same    
pleasures, the same emotions, and the same temptations we all           
experience as humans. He set aside his divine glory so he could fully 
experience life as we know it. He rejoiced and celebrated victorious      
moments with us and wept with us during life’s moments of sorrow. 
There is nothing we walk through in this life that Jesus cannot relate to. 
He understands every bit of who we are-our fears, our weaknesses and 
our greatest struggles. The most beautiful sight our eyes will ever       
behold is that of our Savior, Jesus Christ in all his glory. One day we 
shall see him face to face, and the beauty we see now will pale in       
comparison to the beauty we see as we look upon the face of Jesus. On 
that day, I believe our Lord and Savior, our closest friend, will be      
running towards us with open arms to welcome us home!  

Whatever season you are in, be it one of victory or one of trials,           
remember Jesus has his arms wide open for you to fall into and find 
rest. Let us praise our Savior for His abiding love.    

Psalm 63: 4-5 4 I will praise you as long as I live,  lifting up my hands to 
you in prayer. 5 You satisfy me more than the richest feast. I will praise you 
with songs of joy.  
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Celebrating- 

October Birthdays 

Jon Landsverk         October 5 

John Moll                              October 8 

Sidney Thurber                        October 18 

Charlie Biddle                          October 25 

Karen Breneman                     October 29 

Wedding  Anniversaries 

Jane and Charlie Biddle         October 3 

Karrie and Jon Landsverk     October 13 

Kaitlyn and Dan Batz              October 13

(wedding this year)  

Joan and John Theel               October 21 

Please let Pastor Karrie know if we 

missed your special days so we can add it 

to our database.  Thank you!  

Vessels of Mercy Ministry Updates 

Galatians 6:10  10 Therefore, as we have opportunity, let 

us do good to all people, especially to those who belong 

to the family of believers.  

Vessels of Mercy is serving in multiple countries primarily in southeast Asia. 

they are actively working in the Philippines, Viet Nam and Bangladesh. We have 

partnered with this great ministry the past three years. While they won’t be able 

to visit us personally this year, we do have their most recent newsletter included 

to talk about their recent work in Bangladesh and below is a list of current      

projects they are supporting throughout their ministry efforts.  

Current Ministry Projects Our Giving Supports:  

- Hymnal/Songbook $4 each 
- Complete Bible $5 each 
- Goat livelihood project $30 per goat 
- Bike $120 each (For Pastors to ride from village to village) 
- Foot Pump Sewing Machine $120 each (For Pastor's families livelihood) 
- Household fresh water filter $60 per unit 
- Fresh water well $350 each (Gives a community access to clean water from a 
hand pump) 
- Church Roof $1,000 each (Provides a metal roof for a congregation who have 
property and walls built.) 
- School Building $5,000 each (Serves as a community school during the week 
and a church on the weekend)  

Let us faithfully remember Bob and Darlene McCoy in our prayers and the     
ministry God has called them to. Bob and Darlene share their great           

appreciation, “We are thankful for all of your support. Each one of us plays an 
important role in advancing God's kingdom throughout the world. There are 

three essential needs to accomplish this: prayer, people, and provision. Please 

pray for open doors to share the good news, open hearts to receive it, wisdom 

and protection for all who serve. Please pray for God to raise up local leaders in 
areas of need who understand best how to reach their people. Pray for          

provision, both financial and material, so that people in need can tangibly see 
the love of Christ. God bless each of you.”  



Ladies Cookie 

Bake and             

Fellowship 

Join us Saturday, November 
3rd at church for a fun 
morning baking, sharing 
and most certainly tasting 
one another’s favorite      
holiday cookies!  

We thought it would be fun 
and a different way to bring 
the ladies of Living Gospel 
Church together.   

We are intentionally    
choosing an earlier Saturday 
in hopes we avoid most of 
the busier family weekends 
that will begin mid          
November and beyond.  

Bring one or two of your 
favorite recipes– with your 
ingredients to mix at church, 
bring some dough prepared 
ahead of time, or if it’s    
easiest bring some of your 
favorite cookies already 
baked and ready to share! 
It’s up to you!  We’ll have 
plenty of space for mixing, 
assembling, and cooling. 
We can work together    
making the various recipes 
too! 

There will be plenty of 
laughs, toasty drinks and 
yummy treats to enjoy. We 
hope you can join us! Invite 
a friend and bring some of 
the special younger ladies in 
your life too!  All ladies 
welcome!  

Don’t worry men, we’ll be 
sure to save a few of these 
tasty treats for you.  

“Knowing God”  

Fall Series for Children’s Ministry 

John 10: 14-15  14 “I am the good shepherd; I know my sheep and my 
sheep know me—15 just as the Father knows me and I know the Father—
and I lay down my life for the sheep.  

Our children’s ministry team has met and we’re rolling out a new series 
this fall, called “Knowing God.” This teaching will be geared towards our 
younger children and will help them come to understand the character 
and nature of God. They will learn aspects such as God is My Shepherd, 
God is My Shield, God is My Light, God is My Song, God is Everywhere 
and more! It will be fun and a        powerful learning opportunity to help 
them build their love and trust in God.  

Our team consists of ministry leader, Alena Hessler, Karen Breneman, 
Carrie Abela, Brittany Sugden, Shari and Rick Kleist, and Abra Shimpach. 
Thank you all so very much for serving in this important ministry! May 
God richly bless you and equip you all for sharing the Gospel message 
with our littlest ones.  

We will also have youth serving as helpers to our ministry team; which is 
a great way to connect our youth with our younger children. Thank you to 
all the youth who have agreed to serve! If you would like to be part of this 
ministry in any    capacity please share your ideas with Alena.  

May we all model the way to be faithful followers of Jesus who live with 
great faith in who he is and what he has done for us! May we live with 
great joy in our hearts for the hope we have found in Christ!  

 



Coffee With       
Pastor Karrie 

I so enjoy my one on one 

conversations with you 

all! You minister to me as 

much as I minister to you 

when we connect and 

pray together. you up. 

Let’s set up a time to 

chat over coffee soon!   

We can meet at church or 

wherever is most       

comfortable for you.                     

Email:  pastor@             

livinggospelchurchrio.org 

Or via cell phone:        
608 566-3936                

May the light of 
Christ shine ever 

brightly in and 
through you.  

Coming Events 
Saturday Oct 13th– Men’s breakfast and fellowship, 7 am at church 

Saturday Oct 13th– Mackenzie Environmental Center Fall Festival-Poynette 

Monday Oct 15th- Ladies prayer group.  9 am at church  

Saturday Oct 27th– Annual Holiday Craft Market and Food Pantry Drive  9 am– 3 pm 
Rio High School. Come and shop the many vendors, bring in items for the food    
pantry and receive free raffle tickets for every food item donated towards door prizes 

Saturday Nov. 3rd– Ladies Cookie Bake and Fellowship at church 

Save the Date! Wednesday Nov 21st– Community Thanksgiving Eve Worship      
Service  7 pm at Redeemer Lutheran Church. 

Focus on the Eternal - Share Life and Connect in a Small Group!                     

Wednesdays:  Youth Group 6:00 pm, Adults 7 pm– Diving deeper into Sunday    

messages.  

Acts 2:42  They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to 

fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer.”  
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